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Leading Greater Omaha League Major Leagues Plan

To End 6ilol(l-0ut- r

If Guard for Teeth Is Permissible. Why
Not Permit Boxers to Wear Helmets

Large Entry
List in Illini

Relay Carnival,

Expect Several Old Records j

To Fall During Annual Cin- - j

rafy like a I

Denny Ryan, Mahohey, Adams, Fitzgerald, R. Riddell. Sitting Lutcj,

that Lewis be forced to remove the
mouth guard. Britton's protests
went unheeded and finally a ruling
was obtained by Referee Nugent
from one of the boxing commis-
sioners to the effect that the use of
a mouth guard was not illegal. The
fact remains that the use of any
foreign substance to aid a boxer
from the punishment that might be
meted out to him by an opponent
lacks true sportsmanship.

Methodist Church Has

f,120 Missionaries

In Fo'reign Lands

New York, Feb. 28. The Metho-
dist Episcopal church maintains
1,120 missionaries, including 525 men
and 595 women, in foreign lands, it
was announced today.

In addition to the missionaries,
there are 14,430 native workers, in-

cluding 11,559 ordained preachers,
6,199 unordamed native preachers,
3,010 other male workers, and 3,662
native female workers.

More than 500,000 church members
and probationers, 235,530 of these
are in full membership, and repre-
sent the result of the Methodist ac-

tivities.
The Methodists support 120 uni-

versities and colleges, 65 Theological
seminaries and Bible schools, 102

high schools with 1,102 teachers, and
18,700 students.

A1IVKRTIKKMKNT

Electrics in the feature game of the
evening. The "juice shooters" arc
tied for second place.

New York, Feb. 28. (Special.)
In drafthig the new form of players'
contracts the major leagues have in-

serted a clause that is calculated to
put an end to the practice of "hold-
ing out" for unreasonable salaries
each year. The new clase reads
as follows:

"In order lo enable the player to
til himself for his duties under this
contrail, the club may require the
player to report for practice aj such
places as (he club may designate,
and to participate in such exhibit ion
contests as in.iy be arranged for
a certain period prior to the playing
season without any compensation
than that heroin rlscwhcre provided.

"In the event of the player failing
to report for practice or to partici-
pate in the exhibition games, as pro-
vided for, a penalty by way of a
tine may be imposed by the club,
the same to be deducted rotn the
compensation stipulated here."

flayers who refuse to sign in time
to report at the training camps,
therefore, will be "docked" by the
magnates. Not many players will
care "to lose money in this way.

War lias Broken Out
In Camp of Reds

Chicago, Feb. 28. War has brok-
en out in the camp of the. leds. fat
Moran says he absolutely refuses to
meet the demands of Jake Daubert,
Heine 'Groh, Larry Kopf and Ed-

die Koush, and adds the cases arc
closed as far as he is concerned.
It is claimed the salary demands ot
the athletes are absurd.

Welsh on Right Track
New York Freddie. Welsh, for-

mer lightweight champion, still is
bent upon beating back to the top
of the class. That Welsh is serious
in bis assertion that he can regain ,

much of his old-tim- e fame is shown
by the way he goes about it. Welsh
is confining his efforts at present
to meeting third-rater- s. He will not
accept a big match until he is sure
that he can do himself justice.

Construction of Hotel at
McCook Will Be Resumed

McCook, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Fninowerod bv the stock holders.

f unanimously, at a recent meeting, the
building committee of the Keystone
hotel will resume work at once on
that structure, with a much larger
force than that used last summer.
The building will cost $300,000, and
about $100,000 has already been ex-

pended in the work.

ADVEAT1NKMKNT

SE HANDS

ER HAIR
awfully run down condition and
could scarcely do any of her house-
work.

"One day a neighbor who had
taken Tanlac with good results told
us about it and we got a bottle.
That very, fust bottle helped her,
and now she is a well and happy
woman. She lias taken three bottles
and all those rheumatic pains, head-
aches and other troubles are entire-
ly gone. She has a line appetite and
everything agrees with he so well
she has gained several pounds in

weight. We certainly are thankful
to Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stoics, llarvar' Pharmacy
and West End fharniacy. Also in
South Omaha md B;nson Phar-
macy, Benson; George Siert, Flor-
ence, Neb.; Saratoga Pharmacy, 24th
and Ames, North Omaha, Neb., and
tne leading druggists in each city and
town throughout the state of a.

X"l
Bee

With the headlock and toe hold
eliminated from wrestling and box-

ers permitted to wear armor in the

ring all strenuous sport threatens to
become denatured these days. There
may be some excuse for abolishing
(he headlock and there will be less
blood spilled if mouth guards arc
worn in the riu.ar. but a line must
be drawn somewhere.

Although Jack Britton's method
of emphasizing his argument was
more forceful than tactful, he ap-

peared to have right on his side
when be objected to Ted Lewis
wearing a rubber guard over his
teeth in their recent bout. If a
guard for the teeth is permissible,
why not a leather helmet such as
boxers wear in training bouts?

While Bri'ton apparently had
good reason to object to the guard
it seems strange that he should wait
until the bout had started before
bringing the nia'ter up ,for discus-
sion. The sifcht of the rubber
mouthpiece could not have been a
surprise to Brit ton, lor it was not
the first time that Lewis had used 'it.
To many about the ring it looked as
though the whole thing was a bit of
stage play for the purposcjof inject-
ing excitement into what was bound
to be a tame bout.

Soon after the bell raugJor the
start of the first round Brrfton pro-
tested to the referee and demanded

Watermelon Broke

Up Home, Says Man

Suing for Divorce

Denver, Colo., Feb. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Watermelon and choc
olates broke up his home, Lloyd WT
Miller, 21. told the court in his hear-
ing for divorce Saturday afternoon.

filler testified he was married in
Omaha and soon afterward moved
to a mining camp near Brccken ridge,
Colo.

"Everything went fine for a few
weeks," he said, "and then the 'oth-
er man' Came to town. He began
taking my wife to the drug store and
feeding her on candy. One evening
I came home from work and found
her eating a big watermelon given
to her. she said, by the 'other fel-
low.' When I told her it was w rong
to accept gilts from other men she
became angry and a few weeks later
went home to her mother in Omaha."

Miller was given 4 preliminary de-
cree.

Pawnee City Man Makes
Good Profit From Wolves

Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Bob Shearer and two of his
sons captured eight baby timber
wolves on their farm, southwest of
this city. They were kept and raised.
Last week when five were killed and
skinned, two were sold alive and one
was kept for a pet. The hides brought
$5 a piece besides the $3 a head
bounty.

Jack Dempsey to Be
Married Next July

New York, Feb. 28. Prepare
for the biggest society event in
years.

Jack Dempsey, world's cham-
pion puglist, is to be married.

Who, when and where Demp-
sey will marry is a secret.

But Jack(Kearns, manager of
Dempsey, has acknowledged that
the champion is in love, and that
he may marry shortly after July
2, the day ,he expects to fight
Carpentier.

"I know the girl," says Kearns.
She's all right, but it's up to
Dempsey to tell the newspapers
her name if he wants to."

Rumor has it that the young
lady who is to be Mrs. Dempsey
is a well-know- n movie star whom
Dempsey met at Hollywood, Cal-

ifornia, but Dempsey will neither
affirm nor deny-th- is rumor.
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COULDN'T RAI

De Palma Speeds to
First Place in Race

Famous Auto Driver Wins
50-Mi- le Event Tommy

Milton Second.

Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 28. Ralph
De Palma won the final au-

tomobile race here Sunday in 27 min-

utes and So seconds, an average
speed of 107 0 miles an hour, said
to be. a record for automobiles of
18.1 inches displacement.

Tommy Milton was second. Kos-co- c

Sarlcs third, Jimmy Murphy
fourth, Ira Vail fifth and Miller
sixth.

De Palma rolled up a total of 180

points, counting in the national
championship coninclition for 192t.
Milton secured 100 points, Sarlcs 75

and Murphy 45.
The prize money was divided on

tlie basis of rank in both prelimin-
aries and final heats. Because of this
arrangement Milton, who raced in

every heat, took the largest share,
his total being $4,175.

De Palma, whose victory in the
first heat barred him from the other
preliminaries, secured $4,000. The
other awards include:

Sarlcs, $2,500; Murphy. $1,950;
Vail, $1,200, and Miller, $700.

Every heat was full of thrills,
there being but few moments when
at least three 'cars were not battling
for leadership on practically even
terms.

Central High Plays
, . Lincoln Tonight

Coach Mulligan's basket hall tos-ser- s

of Central High will play their
last n game before the
tournament when they mix y.'ith
tlfeir ancient rivals, Lincoln High

'school, at the university armory
floor in Lincoln toi ight.

The Purple and White aggregation
was defeated earlier in the season by
the Lincoln five' by a two-poi- mar-

gin. The two teams are evenly
matched, and one of the closest, and
most important games in the state is
expected.

The result of this game may cither
straighten the tournament dope, or
give it another, jolt. Both teams are
strong Class A contenders.

johnny Evers and His

x

Cubs Arrive at Camp
i

Avalon, Cal., Feb. 28. Manager
Johnny Evers of the Chicago nation-
als arrived here late today with five
catchers and ten pitchers of the
Cubs' spring training contingent and
announced practice would be started
Monday. Grover Cleveland Alexan-der- v

and James Vaughn, veteran
pitchers, who came here two weeks
ago, welcomed the party.

New York Athlete

Steps Into First Place

Cincinnati. Feb. 28. Lapping
some of his competitors almost three
times. Richard Remer, oi New York,
member of the American Walkers'
association, won first honors in the
two-mil- e walking event in the 22nd
annual Y. M. C. A. athletic carnival
here Saturday night. Cincinnati Y.
M. C. A. won the meet with 22 points.

Twenty Teams Entered
In Kansas City Tourney

Kansas City, Feb. 28. Twenty en-

tries, including that of Los Angeles
A. C, have been received for the na-

tional amateur athletic union basket
ball tournament to be held here the
week of March 7, it was announced
Sunday. i

THE v
jygASKET
Wafeh of the Council Bluffs onnariel

made several sensational spots nnd helped
his team pull down another victory.

The Commerce Tijjer (hmiters
were unable to locnte the baskets, Sweti-sm-i,

right forward, made the only field
goat,

Ten of (he 15 points made by the Linn
Honditrg comjjnyt against the MeKennev
I'enttsta, were scored by Left Forward
Choicer. The final basket was made justas the whistle sounded, ending the game.

The MrKenne.r Dentists have been
playing In hard lurk this, season, failing
to eon a game thu far. Practically all
of their gumes have been-los- t in the lant
minutes of play.

Although the (illton Hill rreb teriann
lost to the Pearl M. U. they threw a
scare into their opponent's camp. Tt re-

quired two three minute extra periods
before Bruehert chot the winning goal,
tho final count being 14 to 3 2.

Out of the A6 fouls committed by the
eiyht teunib in tho Church league last
week, 25 were made in the Tearl-Cllfto- n

Hill conflict.

llutcher, left forward of the Clifton HUT,
had seven fouls called on him last week,
four of the personal order.

The IVnrl Knftx added Another (ami.to tlielr llsl. beating the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterians. '

Walker and Mcr'arland w the pointKellers for tho Cirttee Lutheran team
afcainst the M. K. Wopa. They contrib-
uted 19 of 25 point.

John Calvert ntided 23 more polnt to
hlM record and it looka aa though he will
ar.aln lead the leanuc in Individual points.

LANPHER
HATS

The shape "of"tlie
crown -- the set of the1

brim -t- he richness
of "the color the
splendid quality in

style "Braddock"
ought to make it.

your hati

der Path Meet Next

Saturday Night.

Urbaiu. 11!.. Feb. 28. (Special.)
A number of records are expected to
be broken at the fourth annual Illi-

nois Relay carnival at the University
of Illinois next Saturday night. A
record-breakin- g number of uni-

versities, colleges and high schools
have entered stars and competition
will be extremely keen in the vari-

ous events. Seventeen tmiversities,
14 colleges and six high schools
will have track men here when the
starter's whistle sounds.

Following is the list of entries:
University Section Pennsylvania, lilt --

noU, Virginia, Missouri, Kaimaa. Indiana,
Purdue, Minnesota, Ncbrabka, Notre Dame,
Kansas, Htats Agricultural, Wisconsin,
Chicago, Michigan, Drake and CrelKhlon.

ColleXV'a Section Cornell, Wabash. Eure-
ka. Illinois Wesleyan, Lake Korcst, Dcs
Moines, Carlrton, Knox, Eartham,

Coe, Michigan Agglrs, James Mllll-kt- n.

Da Paul and Iowa Slate.
High School Section Oak Tark, Cedar

Ttnplds. l.'rbuns. Decatur, University Jllgh
of Chicago and Champaign.

The Iowa State college at Ames,
w ith a veteran, team, entered in the
two-mil- e relays looks like a logical
winner. ' - ". ; ,

The high jump should be a record
performance. - Alberts, Illinois, phe-
nomenal high jumper, who recently
defeated Murphy, the sensational
high jump champion of the United
States, broke the "Big Ten" confer-
ence record at Notre Dame last week
by making 6 feet, 3yi inches.

The University of Pennsylvania,
with Eby running; in the anchor posi-
tion, look like winners- - of the mile
relay.

Watson of the Kansas Aggies, en-

tered in the relays this year, should
make a strong bid for place in the
1,000-met- special race. He lias
made the mile in 4:23 2-- 5 and stepped
the two-mil- e in 9:45 4-- 5, setting a
new record.

. Last year Michigan copped the
most individual prizes. Missouri Val-

ley teams, Kansas and Missouri, cap-
tured the event.

Montreal Purchases
Akron Franchise

Akron. O.. Feb. 28. Sale of the
Akron base ball franchise in the In-

ternational league to Montreal for
541,000, was announced Sunday by
President Joe Thomas of the club.
He said that the money would not be
paid until the league approves Mon-
treal's entrance. v

Stage Northeast Nebraska
Chess Tourney at Blooinficld
Bloomfield, Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The annual northeast Nebras-
ka chess tournament was held here
last week.. Play started Fridav.
M ore than 25 players were entered,
Oniaha, AVayne. Randolph. Center
ad Hloomtield bring represented.

the.. tournament... . was not. comulet-
eEl the Wayne players having a

rnuer ot games to play among
tnptnselves and the same being true
oiBloAmfield. W. R. Ellis of Wayne
Hileadjtig. h;vi;e lost but one game.
Al R. Srttell of Bloomlield, G. E.
.Ilicrslof Randolph and Rev. Pratt
ojjjW irne vrtre also among thejead- -
el

mnks DcMyxReport of
"Home-Run- " Baker Sale

tVewairnjnii! 18. Reports from
cinnmaVrrtfnk (Home Run)
ker had Iippii fcnlrf tii thrt Washinc- -

tjj Americans webevienied Sunday
b Edward Barrow, business man-- r
a' cittHk tfitkI(A5lik Americans.
Hi satd.-Wfc- f nl fonutf a few minor

t!$t heSMSlinaVWeluli at the
tveprtJBStkittjiitruTUg quarters

mt Sugx, 02.1$

tcrans of World War
A Her Berth as llninire

UhieJgo Feb. 28 Emmett Orms- -

a Jcterari of the world ivar and
ncrlpitchiiig star in tne American
icialion. is the latest ajwfiSuant for
position on the Thftecd league

lwil siferT of umpires.
inuLby, who' formerly pitched for

falii, was wounaea at enateau
T ferr while 'lighting with, the ma- -

fcs. President Tearn.cv.Njs giving
hi apfl licalion considctaifterr. Orms--

b'J is al Chicaoan. fi3B?i- -

II I

SlkitlJ Dakota

rtayf eph Club
iiouJ Faf ff 8. A re--

pfflt rJeeivf 8Wh from Min--
nfflnolk sal dt illttJ ii Novak,

ton Springs
c lb in the k ague last
vr, ltd be& l linneapo- -
liJto llitchefV Ikus, who
Idl SoJth DakoVri J last yeaK
Mi kuJ will go Sic ph, in the

YJKsteijn league. -

bv and sWwMttfl

fo Meet witt Toniht
ikrai1 .Neb.-- .

-'-JS

(eciJl.) Ernie Glover,. J

ot ttiis city, 'will nice1

t rlcJ Johnson. "The Cowboy
(.jBiinplIon .kkoUhn tronj usiikosn,
N Itertroii.lw'of lfltht. m the

' foltiirt inlhtrfW?;! aWiletw cnter- -

Lnclt to be staged by F. 15. Hall.
b b it finisli, best two

of thil'I
1 ch e Mitchell Starts

; for Kansas
hie HO.JrfiX Aiticneii

Hl .WiilW'n l,e wi11 sta,;t
inn

hi rtituru,i-rui:agcme- nt with
IP

. tcncii is out ior
TfIF"Sf a yskLi will show his

lat the Buffalo
kiftckAt by Kansa: waj a uukc.

,

till i inr- - Wisconsin motorMinse' No. 13 has been held by
rajjcwOjMTnijmaster oi Mon- -

rcf '

TO COIB
Kansas City Woman Suf-

fered, For Years With
Rheumatism and Other
Troubles Tanlac Re-

stored Health.- -

"Tanlac certainly has been a bless-

ing in our home, and we're glad to
give it the highest praise," said H. S.
Miller, 2510 East Sixth street, Kan-fa- s

City, Mo., well known carpenter,
recently. -

"For five years my wile suffered
with rheumatism. Iler arms and
wrists hurt so bad she could scarce-
ly use them at all, and often she
couldn't- - raise her hands high
enough to comb her hair. Her ap-

petite was poor and her food seemed
to do her very little good. She com-

plained of headache constantly and
many nights she could hardly sleep
any. The fact is, she was in an

Omaha

Standing Left to right Coach
Healey, Flothow Insert Fay..

This squad of basket ball tosscts
are leading the Greater Omaha cage
league at the Y. M. C. A. The Oma-
ha 'Athletic ' club hoopstcrs have

Giants Enroute
1 To Training Cam

Manager McGraw Takes Sea-

plane From Havana to

Jacksonville.

New York, Feb. 28. Members of
the New York Nationals' 1921 squad
were en route today from nine dif-

ferent states and Cuba to their
spring training grounds at San An-

tonio, Tex.
The Giants' special train, which

left here last Saturday with Frank
Fris.ch, third baseman, a number of
recruits and a stall of newspapermen
aboard was awaited in St. Louis this
afternooni by Benny Kauff, Slim
Sallce, Goldic Rapp and several
others.

George Burns, Mike Gonzales and
Manager McGraw left Havana,
Cuba, by seaplane to Jacksonville,
where they entrained for San. An-

tonio.
George Kelly, ' ilie Giants' first

baseman, has forwarded his signed
contract from California, ,

Los Angeles Club
Offers Johnny Wilson

$15,000to Box Ortega

New York, Feb. 28. The Com-
merce club of Los Angeles has made
ah offer of $15,000 if Johnny Wilson
will meet Battling Ortega at one
of the New York clubs for 15 rounds.
The pioneer club has Ortega', signed
for a match Svith Frank Carbone for
next FYiday night.

, Charley Docsscrcck. the match-
maker at the Pioncar, on learning
of the Commerce cRib's offer for
Wilson, immediately agreed to add
$7,500 if Wilson will agree to fight
Ortega at the Pioneer club for 15

rounds. i j

- Victor t4ms is making good headway
with Ms sid strf.ke and sliding up and
down the lank In t!n3 stylo uMug the back
atrohe.

Klmer Rnsengren Is ene of tne refciilnra'
who likes to dtve. lie Is developing nomc
classy stuf.

Tike a look at Cert Fouler w ith his suh- -
rr.arino erawl. Taking lessons In drown-
ing slnee Mrs. U. C. passed the women's

g testis.

If you want to aee it nlee asy eruwl- -

strokcr glide up nnd down the tank for
a quarter or half mile, watch Or. W.
C. Cox. lie has developed a classy
stroke.

f.lenn Rieder Is hitting the board in fine
style. Looks like another entrant In the
next diving competition. Go to U Glenn.

Dr. M. manages to enjoy a swim
several times each week now. Swims side
stroke like all our experts and learning
the crawl.

One of the most consistent swimmers Is
Reed rulers, who swims the breast stroke
wlta real pep.

We have to hand the bouquets to young
Morris Ooeta, who la swimming the mile
crawl stroke and gaining speed every
day.

E. W. MsftilHvray'a pink tights seemed
to please the audience last Thursday
nigh:.

I.. H. Mattsoa is going better these days.
The O. A. .'. puddle has I'alm Beach
backed off the map.

J. M. Harding Is back In the swim doing
Slue ana ciawi siroae.

Ask W. i. Ilurni w here he learned that
lizard crawl stroke. Sure has some snaky
movements.

Friday night swims proving more popu-
lar than ever. Ladles who have learned

stunts get their husbands Into
the tank for drowning practice.

We'll say Bitlle Colfax had more fun
thsn any of the swimmers last Thurs-
day ntght. None of the grasshoppor
swimmers were able to pass Billy without
dropping into the puddle unexpectedly.

Harold Russell la getting into the water
polo practtcd wtth some signs of de-

veloping Into a classy polo player.
' Neff and Adolph Anderson are getting
Into practice again for the next big tank-re- st

which will be held some time In
March.

Dr. N. K. KuM'son Is going In for the
crawl stroke and getting there In fine
style. Showing remarkable speed with

j class' form. '

Need One or Three j

Teams to Complete
Basket Ball Tourney

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 28.

(Special.) One or three more
basket ball teams are needed to'
complete the two-day- s' tourna-
ment scheduled to be held here
starting Thursday and ending
Friday. Any team wishing to par-
ticipate in the tourney is urged to
send in hi application at once to
Coach Boyer, Baptist college.
Athletic Director of Fifth district
The application should be sent
by wire. N

.

Twenty Teams Already
Entered in Wayne

Normal Cage Tourney

Wayne, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Willi more than 20 teams already

entered in the Northeast Nebraska
basket ball tournament to be held on
the Wayne Normal floor March 4

and 5' Coach Marston is making
preparations to entertain at least 30

teams. All of the best teams in this

territory have entered, many of

which have lost only one or two
games during the season. With 12

such Jeams in the class A division,
some lively contests arc assured the
basket ball fans of Nebraska:

Of the teams in division B, Wausa
and Wisncr seem to have made a
little the better record for their sea-

sons play, but as both teams have
been losing in the last few games
some of the otiicr teams' in that di-

vision ought to give them consider-
able opposition.

Cleveland Indians
Will Use Last Year's

Sticks This Season
Cleveland, Fct. 28. Members

of the Cleveland Indians appar-
ently are satisfied to go through
the 1921 season with the bats
with which they won the Amer-
ican league and world's cham-
pionship last year. Unlike in
previous seasons, E. S. Barnard,
business manager of the club, has
received "few requests for new
bats.

Base Ball Chatter'
Chicago Trlbune-Omnh- a Bo Leased Mire,

f'hlrajrn, Feb. ?H. Tbe battery mm nf
5liittr Huggtns' New York Tankers U'tU
fftittertng Broadway Friday night for
Shreveport. Th rat of Ihe memlmrs
will get away the middle of the coming
week.

Paddy IJvinjeston, the old athd'ti.V
ftar. will handle the pitchers for Ty
Cobb this BprlnK. Paddy may not be, re-
tained during the season, however, unless
ht gets result during thu spring trainingat San Antonio.

Clark f.riffith l figurinr on iinIiiji
Frank 0'Uurke as shortstop t his aiiiu-m-

if the recruit's arm is back In shape.
Jimmy O'Neill is still under the effrefs
nf a hard attack of pneumonis and wilt
hardly be available before the middle of
the season.

The Athletic have three Walkers on
the club this year. Tillte plays the out-
field and so does Frank, while Johnny
is the youngster purchased from the
International league.

fjeorge MrBride, announced only nix
of the Senators have failed to Nign up
for the coming season. The only man
classed as a lwldnut. however, is Jot
Judge, the southpaw flrstwacker.

44

played eight contests, winning six
and losing two.

Thursday evening the Omaha Ath-
letic club cagers meet, the Wilson

Important Games on
Schedule This Week

Tuesday.
CrrlRlHoo-Hig- h against Denlson ut Dcni-ao- n,

la.
VVwlnPNiJay.

Washington against Drake at lies
Mnlnps.

Midland ngalnst Onijltii liihersilj at
Omaha.

Thursday. '
Washington against Drake ut Pes

Moines. ,
Friday.

( relghton High against ligan at Logan.
Dnane against Peru at Tern.
Hastings against Nebraska VVesleyan at

Lincoln.
Comniercn against Brnson at Auditorium,
.Oklahoma against Kansas at Norman

Ok.
Kansas Aggies against Missouri at Co-

lumbia.
lowu (State ngalnst Nebraska ut l.in-eoli- t.

Washington uguinst Orinncll at lirin-ncl- l.

I.
i'reigliton against M. Jgnacious College

at Cleveland.
Saturday.

Ion a State against' Nebraska al Lin-
coln.

Fort Dodge agxlnst Central High at
Omaha 1. M. C. A.

Nebraska Wesleyan against Doane at
Crete. '

Oklahoma ugninst Kansas at Norman,
Okl.

Kansas Aggies against Missouri nt Co-

lumbia.
Washington against Orimiell at f.rln-nrl- l.

(rein lit on against Allegheny College at
Meadville, Pa.

Chicago Golfer Sels

New Course Record

San Diego, Cal.. Feb. 28. What
is declared to be a world record in

professional golf play was made by
Leo Diegcl of Chicago when he won
the tournament at the Coronado
Country club for professionals Sun-

day. The record was his score of 270

strokes for 72 holes, over a regul-
ation 6,000-yar- d course. The for-

mer record was said to be 273
strokes

Dr. Williams Against
Radical Grid Changes

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 2S. Any
radical changes in foot v, ball rules
would be ("most' unfortunate" i'1 the
opinionbt Dr. II. L. Williams, foot
ball coach at the University of Min-

nesota, given in a statement Siinday.
He referred to the meeting of the
foot bull rules committee at New
York on March 11.

Bouts This Week

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Tuesday Night.
At New York: William Spcnglrr,

champion of New York police de-

partment, against Captain Chandler,
champion English army.

At New York: Frank Fleming
against Johnny Howard.

Wednesday Night.
At New Yojrk: "Midget" Smith

against Joe O'Donnell.
Friday Night.

At New York: Dutch Brandt
against Harvey Bright. "Battling"
Ortega against Frankie Carbon.

Saturday Night.
At New York; Sammy Stone

against Frankie Cvrry; Oakcy Keyes
against Jimmy O'Gatty.

HIGH SCHL
BASKETBALL

Campbell. SO; I'pland. 28.

Ipland. Neb., Feb. 28. (.Special.) In
one of the lmrd'st fought basket ball
games ever played In this city Campbell
high defeated the local quintet by the

of 30 to 2S. In (the second game
of the evening the local American Legion
basket- - hall team defecated thn Hlne Hill
Legion tossers In .usy fashion by the. scoro

'
u SO to Z9. '

t happen'. Ito: Mitchell 9.

Chapped. Neb., Feb. Special.)
The local High li l boys' team easily
defeated the Mitchell Jligh quin-
tet in a game if basket ball hero by the
score of 69 to 9. The local girls' team
won over the Oshknsh girls' qintet by
the score of 2$ to ll.

Stanton, S3; Sidney, 5.
v Stanton. Nb.. Feb. 1'. (Special.) The
Stanton girls' bahket ball team won front
the Sidney girls' quintet here by the score
of 25 to 6. The game was fast, but the
local girls clearly outclassed their oppon

By winning the contest. Stanton has
strong claim to tne cnainpioni-ni- ot

southwestern lowu snd it expects to en- -
tor the state meet to cou.ncto for statv
honors

O'CLQC5 EDITION
Carries the jVorld's

Telegraph News as
well as Late Day News of
Doings in and about Omaha.

Serve Yourself With the Very
Latest News Every Night in the

5 o'Clock
Omaha Bee


